
me.-

I carry a BIG STOCK o-

f8TOV CE8

Charter Oak , Moore's Patent and Garland Kanges.

They are always good-

.I

.

have the

Aluminum Cooking Utensils ,

Rochester Plated Ware
and the Enamel Ware

They are standard goods and you know what you

are getting.

,- , , - - . _
* *

Come and see the biggest stock o-

fFURNITURE
ever shown in the west. Beds all styles

i

and prices. Felt Mattresses , as soft as

feathers , just the thing for comfort when

you're tired. You'll sleep better on them-

.I

.

have a big line of tables , all sizes. Ex-

tension

¬

, fancy parlor and stand tables.

Chairs make a handsome present. Come

and see-them.

DROP HEAD SEWING

.50 up. Greed value-

s.AXMINSTER

.

RUGS
They're very pretty and will make your

best room brighter. You should see my

IMPORTED JAPANESE BASKETS

in fancy designs , all styles and sizes-

.A

.

lot of imported

Souvenir China
8
8f

f
3
3-

A

Useful and a thing of of beauty.

i

big stock o-

fS KATES
for the skaters. All sizes-

.I

.
7f

iii
iI

I

have a lot of Novelty Goods. Fine , fan-

cy

¬
g

i

and useful articles that find a place in
the home and make a nice present. There
is too.inany to tell you of all. You must
come and see for yourself. When you ;

4

don't know what to get ,, buy something

useful. ' I have the goods. Come and s-

ee.Frank

. |
*

f

Fischer ,
General Hardware and Furniture

r I ' ' A fpl of the Trust
1

:
**

,
'
; ff"n ?

Complies with the Pure Food Laws
of all Ctatos.

NEW TIME TABLE , C. & N. W. .

KAST HOUND

No. 2 , Daily except Saturday 9:45 p. m , Pass
No. C , Daily 4:35a. m. . Pass
No. 82 , Daily , except Sunday . . .4:09 p. m , local
No116. Daily 5:20 a. m , loca

WEST BOUND
No. 1. Daily , except Sun tay 6:59 p. m. . Puss
No. 5. Daily 1:47 a. m. , Pass
No. 81 , Daily except Sunday 9:10 a. m. , local
No. 119 , (doesn'tcarry passengers ) . . . . 11:45 p.m.

Sparks Quills ,

Give it to them , Eagle , we think
they need it-

.Ed

.

Foster is husking corn for
Aetna Breachbill.-

Mr.

.

. Fullerton and family went
to Norden Saturday.

John and William Grooms went
to town Tuesday with oats-

.It

.

seems that someone has been
a little earless with strychnine.

Miss Bulah Powers is staying at
Jim Hughes' and going to school
in district 28-

.Vernie

.

Myers is stay ing at Wm-
.Allen's

.

and attending the Pleasant
Valley school.

There will be two Xmas trees
in this neigborhood one in dis-

trict
¬

28 and one in district LL-

If the Porcupine had any con-

fidence
¬

in himself , windy as he is ,

he might get a job of auctioneer ¬

ing too.

The Porcupine wishes to con-

gratulate
¬

Youngster on her suc-

cess
¬

as a correspondent , which
was proven by the well composed
items last week.

The literary society in the Grad-
dy

-

district is doing fine. The
question for Friday night , Dec.
29 , is : "Resolved that the Indian
has received more cruelty from
hands of the whites than the Neg¬

roThe last debate , "resolved
that the discovery of coal has done
more for the world than the dis-

covery
¬

of gold , " was won by-

Messrs. . Thompson , Rosa and
Grooms , against Miss Ange Rosa ,

Mrs. Thompson and Mr. Camp ¬

bell.

The surprise party at Tom Ev-

ans'
¬

Saturday night was well at-

tended
¬

, there being 36 young peo-

ple
¬

present , and Tom recived a
good surprise. Many games were
played during the evening. At
midnight supper was served and
everybody enjoyed themselves.
The Misses Blanch and Mabel
Sharp , Nora and Stella Hewer ,

Effie and Hattie Kuskie , Ona
Lawrence , Elsie Grooms , Mary
and Ura Jaquins , Flossie Owens ,

Linnie Strawn , Mrs. Dave Owens
and -Mrs. Evans were present.
The boys were too numerous to
mention.-

Al

.

Whetstone was in this local-

ity
¬

Monday looking for corn. We
hear that corn is worth 35c in-

Valentine. . That makes corn
worth 40c in this locality.If we
would prosper we should observe
the following method when pros-
pective

¬

buyers come along that
is , the kind that live fat off of the
poor laboring class , usually called
speculators , who buy corn at 20c
and next summer sell it 45 to 50c.
Their method and argument usual-
ly

¬

is this : Well , it's twenty miles
to town and it will cost you §1.50-

to stop in town , besides two days
work for yourself and horses. He
will argue that you ought to knock
off that much and let hin have it
that much cheaper and we usual-
ly

¬

do. Now , the proper thing to '
c-

do when they come around st> ecu-

lating
-

and want to know what you
want for corn , is to tell them
if you have any to sell that you
want 5c better than town price ,

and if he asks why , tell them
that it will cost them 20c a hun-

dred
-

to have it hauled out from
town and it would be just as well
for you to have extra as well as c

Ml *

Nation
is good food food for brain , lood for Drawn , food that is
strengthening , that gives energy and courage. Without a proper
appreciation of this great fundamental truth no nation can rise
to greatness.-

As

.

an article of food , soda crackers are being used more and
more every day , as is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000
packages of U need a Biscuit9 which have come to be recog-
nized

¬

as the most perfect soda cracker the world has ever known.it
And so Uneeda Biscuit will soon be on every table'at -

eveiy meal , giving life , health and strength to the American people,
thus in very truth becoming the backbone of the nation.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

anybody. PORCUPI-

NE.Pentarook

.

Qnills.-

A.

.

. W. Hutchison went to Val-

entine
¬

the 15th with a load of
chickens and turkeys.

Anyone who attempts to wrong
a cripple , or deal unjustly with
the afflicted , is deserving all the
obloquy heaped upon him by his
neighbors.

Cornstalks are getting in their
deadly work. Mrs. Mary'Grooms
has lost six head. " John Hittlehas
lost two head and A. Kuskie has
lost some also.-

Mrs.

.

. E. L. Hutchison is im-

proving
¬

in general health. She is
getting quite handy in using her
crutches. The limb that was
shortened and crippled is gradual-
ly

¬

getting stronger.

Henry A. Dowden will go home
bo Blackburn , Mo. , the 19th inst.-

He
.

takes Charles Peddicord's little
daughter , Goldie , back to Mis-

souri
¬

to stay with her grandmother
ind go to school this winter.-

An

.

attractive program , a basket
supper and an interesting debate-
s reported from the literary so-

ciety
¬

organized in the 'Hutchison
school house last Friday evening.
They have fine talent and a crowd
} f young folks that can make
things "go" in that neighborhood
f they will all take hold and each
ilo his part

G. R. Burdick went to Valen-
tine

¬

last Thursday to secure coun-
sel

¬

to defend a case in which D.-

A.

.

. . Hancock (in the name of Mr.-

Swinny
.

of Kansas City ) sues Frank
3urdick on account. Frank Bur-
lick , the defendant , is deaf , dumb ,

uneducated and almost blind. He
would be a pitiable object to bring
nto court. His step-brothers , in-

lefense , claim that D. A. Hancock
) \ves Frank more than double the
iccount (§10)) for work done be-
?ore this debt occurred.-

n

.

EAGLE.

$50 I&ewarA-

I will pay §50 reward for the ar-

rest

¬

and conviction of the person
)r persons who shot and damaged
ny gate on pasture fence one mile
vest of town or for any further
trespass upon said premises : sw-

3f the nw1of sec. 3G , tp. 34 , r. 28.-

I.

.

. M. RIC-

E.Etacciirsion

.

ISatea for f.Jie-

JfolitlaijH to JSivtensive-
Territory. .

Via the Northwestern Line. Ex-

jursion
-

tickets will be, sold at re-

duced
¬

rates on ten dates : Decem-

ber

¬

20, 21 , 22,23 , 24 , 25 , 29 , 30, 31 ,

1906 , and January 1 , 1907 , Seed
returning until and including Jan-

uary
¬

7,1907 , to all stations on the
Northwestern Line , (including C.-

3t.

.

. P. M. & 0. R'yand) to points
Dn several other lines , for full de-

tails
¬

of which apply to agents Chi-
sago & Northwestern E'y.

Monthly Meteorological Summary ,

STATION : Valentine , Nebr. MONTH : November. 1906

NOTE : "T" indicates trace of precipitation ; " " helow zero ; "PC" partly cloudy-

.JoinsT

.

J. McLEAN , Observer "Weather Bureau.

This Man Reads

THE DEMOCRAT

And is Happy

Subscribe NOW

Only $1 a Year.

Our holiday goods were
bought to sell not
merely for us to look at
And they are selling
faster than we ever sold
holiday goods before at
this season. They sell
because the prices are *

right and the goods are
the presents which our
customers want to give

and receive.
Come prepared to buy, f
for you will want to buy
as soon as you see the
goods and the prices.

VALENTINE. NEB

SJ the Revenue Man

The Pure Food Law going into effect Janu-
ary

¬

1 , 1907 , will not cause any change in the
goods sold by W. F. A. MELTENDORFF , who car-
ries

¬

the finest line of Whiskies in town. : : :

Just as well Get the Best while you are at it.

Wholesale Dealer in Pabst and Krug Beer.-
r

.
*

*

Walther R A, MeltendofE


